
Homework Center, Coaching and Course FEES 

HOMEWORK CENTER

ONE-TIME PURCHASES MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS
Single Drop-in..............................................	$115

1 visit. 
Good for 30 days from purchase.

‘Try Out the Homework Center’......... $144
2 visits, for first-time HWC use only.  
Good for 60 days from purchase.

Homework Center 5-Pack.....................	$495
5 visits 
Good for 60 days from purchase. 
Otherwise $575, save $80.

Memberships are an up-front payment for services to be rendered over the course of the 
following four weeks. Memberships offer a savings over individual “as you go” session 
purchases.* They are billed every four weeks and total visits can be used at any time or 
in any combination during the 4-week period. Memberships can be changed or cancelled 
at the end of any 4-week cycle. 

One HWC visit/week	 $396
4 visits in 4 weeks. 
*Total savings of $64 
($99 vs $115 per session)

Two HWC visits/week	 $752
8 visits in 4 weeks.
*Total savings of $168 
($94 vs $115 per session)

Three HWC visits/week $1,044
12 visits in 4 weeks. 
*Total savings of $336 
($87 vs $115 per session)

Four HWC visits/week	 $1,264
16 visits in 4 weeks. 
*Total savings of $576 
($79 vs $115 per session)

Pricing is for In-Person and/or Remote coaching. 

     1:1 COACHING 

ONE-TIME FEES
1:1 Executive Function Coaching

60 minutes.................................................................   $160 
(50 min. coaching plus  
10 min. parent communication)

30 minutes.....................................................................  $80 
(Check-in, status update, adjustments) 

1:1 Writing Coaching	

60 minutes..................................................................   $110 
(50 min. coaching plus  
10 min. parent communication)

30 minutes.....................................................................  $55 
(Check-in, status update, adjustments) 

COACHING DISCOUNTS
Coaching sessions can be pre-purchased to receive a discount. Sessions expire at 
the end of the school year. We ask for 24-hours notice to reschedule or cancel the 
sessions or a full charge will be applied. 

For example: 
10 Executive Function Coaching sessions will receive a 8% discount. 
10 sessions x $160 = $1,600 
$1,600 x .08  =  savings of $128.  
$1,600 minus $128  =  $1,472 total cost.

# of sessions Discount

5-6		 5%
7-10	 8%
11-15	 10%

The StudyPro    |    McLean, VA    |    (571) 321-5800    |     info@thestudypro.com
www.thestudypro.com

We offer courses designed for elementary through college students that are available throughout the school year and summer on a rolling 
basis. Please check our website for more detail regarding course content and specific dates.  
All courses are 5 sessions / 2 hours per session.  

Study Skills and Strategies  
(Grades 6-8*, 9-12* and College) 
(*includes 3 free sessions in coached Homework Center)  $850

Growth Strategies Study Skills (Grades 4-5)  $650

Writing: Start to Finish (Grades 6-8 and 9-12)  $850

     
     
 

COURSES

For information on Executive Function Training 
for professionals or speaking at schools please 

email info@thestudypro.com

We’ll Come to You!

Effective March 2023


